I n v e r n e s, they had a ufually failed from one end to another, with Provifion, to their Garrifon at Inverlochy ; and one Orton^ Captain to the Frigat, told me, that he tried a wffole Barrel o fl Plum-line, but found no bottom. The Banks of this j take afeend high and mountanous, With Woods, The Lake never freezes, which is imputed toihe many great Springs and Fountains in it; the only Fifti in it is Sal mon. This Lake Vefs difeharges it felf in a River of ; the.fame Name,*iix Miles in length, which never freezes,| but frill fmoaks with Froff • and from thi^Srrioak is fpread a Fogg over all the adjacent Country. The R i-| ver runs flow ; the Poet gave it this Epithet.
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V Upon the North fide of LocbNefs (lands the. famous Caftle of Vrqhart upon a R o c k jth tg r e a t Ditch round it was for the m od part cut out o f the
